The C oatia So iet of Medi al Bio he ists a d Slo e ia Asso iatio fo Cli i al Che ist , togethe ith the Fo u of the Eu opea So ieties of Cli i al Che ist , IFCC Eu ope ha e o ga ized the se o d i a se ies of postg aduate eeke d ou ses, at the I te -U i e sit Ce t e Du o ik, p o oti g o ti uous postg aduate edu atio of e pe ts i li i al he ist a d la o ato edi i e, a d e su i g the la o ato k o ledge a d ha o izatio , this ti e o hu a hea t i pa ti ula .
Ca dio as ula diseases ha e e o e the ajo ause of death a d disa ilit afte age 5. Re o ed e pe ts f o Eu opea ou t ies ha e pa ti ipated i this spe ialized ou se e titled Ne T e ds i Classifi atio a d Ma age e t of Ca dio as ula Disease o e i g the li i al a d la o ato aspe ts of a dio as ula diseases,
The Cou se p og a as di ided i to th ee se tio s.
. The fi st se tio as de oted to the asi o epts of a dio as ula diseases. The p ese ted topi s of pathoph siolog a d lassifi atio of a dio as ula diseases, athe oth o osis, a d i fla atio i the pathoge esis of a dio as ula a d u sta le o o a disease, as ell as ge eti p edi to s of o o a hea t disease a e tightl elated to the latest o epts o a dio as ula disease. . The se o d se tio as fo used o a dia isk assess e t. The leadi g s ie tists i the field epo ted o the ole of lipids i the de elop e t of athe os le osis a d o o a hea t disease, i.e. guideli es fo the diag osis a d t eat e t; the p ese t a d the futu e i e aluatio of isk a ke s fo a ute o a dial i fa tio a d hea t failu e; h pe te sio a d o o a hea t disease; dia etes ellitus a d a dio as ula disease; the ole of pha a oge eti s i the a age e t of a dio as ula disease; at iu eti peptides i assess e t of e t i ula d sfu tio ; a d li i al e pe ie es i the t eat e t of lipid diso de s i a dio as ula patie ts. . The last se tio as de oted to the sta da dizatio a d ualit assess e t of io he i al a ke s of a dia da age. The e pe ts i the field e ie ed the atio al diag osis of a dio as ula disease, IFCC p oposal fo e o e datio s o the use of io he i al a ke s i a ute o o a s d o e, a d st ateg of p e e tio of a dio as ula disease. At the e d of this se tio , the t ai i g i t odu i g POCT te h olog fo the diag osis a d o ito i g of a ute o o a s d o e as o ga ized allo i g the pa ti ipa ts to aste the te h i ue.
We do hope that the Cou se p og a has fulfilled its goals p ese ti g state-of-the-a t fa ts a out the o ditio s a d o t i uti g to ha o izatio of the lassifi atio , o ito i g a d a age e t of a dio as ula disease.
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